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regarding the meaning of "major transaction" in the New Zealand Companies Act 1993.
2.

In his papeÍ presented to last year's conference - IVlichael Jonas looked at the extent to which
contitrgent liabilities should be valued in determining whether a transaction is a major
transaction. and also looked at the consequences f'or third parties of a breach by a company
of' tlre requirement in section 129 f-or a major transaction to be approved by special
resolution.

)

By way of background- under section 129 a company must not enter into a rnajor transaction
unless the transaction is approved by special resolution (ie: by a majority of 75 o/o or. if a
liigher majority is required by the company's constitution. that higher majority. of the votes
of those shareholders entitled to r¡ote and voting on the question) or is contingent on
approval by speeial resolution.

1

4

'lhc ternr "major transaction" is
defìned in section 129i.2}

"(tt)
(h)

as:

'lhe uc't¡ttisilion of, or en ugreemcnl
to ctcc¡ui.re, u'helher atntingenl r¡y not,
ussels the t¡alue of which i,ç nx¡re than hult''the value o/'the com¡tany's assets
lte.firc tha ucqui,sitit¡n: or
The clis¡to.rilion ol,' or ãtI agreefixent to tlis¡tase of, whether contingenl or not,
a,ç.\els of the company lhe vulue of'v,hich is more thun kc$' the value of'the
com¡)ctny':; u.TSets he.fitre the disposilion,. or

(c)

5

¡1 lt'ctttsncÍion thctl hus

or is likely lo have the e./fÞct of the compuny uct1uiring
right,r or inÍere.çl:; or inc'urring ohligctlk¡ns or lictbilíties tha value of'utltic'h is
tttt¡re lhun hulf'the t,ulue af'lhe conzpuny's assels befitre lhe transuction."

Tlie particulal significance of major transactions to the lender is that:

5.1

if

a major transaction is entered into in breach of section 129 and the other party (f'or

exanlple a lender) knew or ought to have known of that breach. then the contract
miglrt not be binding on the company and it is even possible that the other party may
be liable on equitable grounds for any losses suffered: and

5.2 ila rnajor tt'ansaction is approved by special resolution, any shareholders who voted
against the resolution have minority buy out rights under sectior-r 1 10 of the Act,
which rnay obviously impact negatively on the cornpany's balance sheet.
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B.

The Questions

6.

In this paper I wish to focus on two issues, namely:

6'1

the "value" of obligations or liabilities. for the pwposes of paragraph (c)
of
definition; and

6'2

the "value" of the company's assets. fbr tlie pLuposes
the defìnition.

of

the

paragraphs (a). (b) a¡d (c)

of

The Value of Liubilifies
7

'

The question here is "How are obligations or liabilities valued in the context
of a Iending
transaction?".

8'

For exanrple. wltere a conlpany enters into a standby fäcility, presumably it is
a rnajor
lransaction if the total amount of the facility is more than hali the value
of the .o*purr'y',
assets? Is tliere a "transaction" at all. where a facility agreement is entered
into but no
drawdown has occurred? Ancl r¿,hat if the compally is not expecting to have
to use the
1àcility. at least i¡l f-ull? Must one inquire into the "likelihood" of the company
borrowi'g
more than half the value of its assets under the facility?

9'

Similarly. wùat ìf the amount to be lent is less than half the value of the company,s
assets.
but the aggregate of tlie principal and the amount of interest payable over the term
of the
loa¡r is celtain to exceed half the value of the companli's assets? Has tl-re
company incurred
obligations the valr-re of which is more than haif the value of its assets? O*
a literal
interpfetation- tlre allswer must be "yes". But shoulcl interest be taken into accoun
t at all,l
One woLrld like to think not.

10'

And what about a refinancing transaction? What if the company has a loan outstanding
which is more tlian half the value of its assets. and which was authorised by a special
resolution at the time it was put in place. The company now wishes to refìnance
that
borrowing - is this a major transaction? Does it cleperid on whether the terms of the
new
borrorvitrg fall within wliat the shareholders originally approved? Ancl what
if
this
refinatrcing is in the context of a further acquisition? For example, what if:
t

ll

0.l

the value of the company's assets is $25m;

14.2

the company has existing borrowings of $15m;

r0.3

the conrpary proposes to acquirc a new business having avalue of
$ l0m; and

i0.4

the company proposes to refìnance the existing $l5ni loan and partially fupcl
the
acquisition- by entering into a new loan of $20m?

Is it possible in this example to effectively "net" the obligatior-rs being incurred by
the
co.nrpany and say that the new liabilities being undertaken are no greateritran
$l0m só that
this is not a major transaction? or must oneãdopt a very literal ãpproach and
require that
the various liabilities be aggregated (purchase at $ I 0m + new loan ôl
$20m = $30m)? or is
it necessary fo separate these transactions. so that the acquisition itself is not a major

transaction.
12.

br_rt

the new borrowing of $20m is?

And what il'a company seeks to extend a loan, which is greater than half the value
of its
date? Does it help that the loan agreement expressly

assets- beyond its existing maturity
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pl'ovides f-or the term to be extended by agreement between the parties? Can it be said that
ir-r approving the transaction at the outset effectively authorised it for a
periocì longer than tl're initial term? But what if the borrowing rn'as not initially authorised by
special resolution (becar-rse, for example. at the time it was entered into the amount of tlle
loan was less than half the value of the company's assets) - does tlie e;rtension of the term
itself constitute a rnaior transaction?

the sl-rareholders

Some AnswersT

13.

Unfbrttlnately there are no hard and fast answers to the questions referred to above. There
have not yet been any ca-ses clecided in New Zealand to assist in this respect.l In most
instances. of course, the lawyers are likely to adopt a conservative approach and obtain the
autlrority of a special resolution in cases of doubt. In most cases this will not be a major
hurdle because the cornpany will have closely lield shares. But for listed cornpanies and
conlpanies whiclr are unlisted but whose shares are widely held the requirement to pass a
special resolution can be a time-consuming and expensive exercise.

14.

It would be nice to think that if and when these questions come before the courts.
will adopt a comrnercially pragmatic approach. For example:

the judges

14.1

They ma-y well accept the concept of "netting" referred to abave. In other words. the
refinancing of an exisii¡rs loan on telms no less treneficiai to the company, u,here tire
alnount borrowed is no greater than tlie existing loan. rnight be regarded as not being
a ma.ior transaction if the existing borrowing was approved by a special resolutio¡r.
And in the example refèr'red to above, the court could hold that since the "new"
liabilities being undertaken are really only $10m, u'hich is less than half the yalue of
the company's assets, the transaction is not a major transaction.

l4'2

Tire courts rnay adopt an accounting value of the liabilities being incurred, rather
than the face value of those liabilities. For example, in the case of a lease the court
might accept that the value of the obligations being incurred is the present value of
the pavnretrts due under the lease. or only that amount which must be recog¡ised as a
liability t-mder the applicable accounting standard. and not the aggregate of the
rentals due over the entire term.

14.3

The courts rniglrt adopt a "purposive" approach to the interpretation of the definition.
After all, as the Law Commission stated before the sec.tion was enacted, the section
was intended to protect shareholders from transactions having such far-reaching
efTects that they transformed the company they invested in without warning.2 Th¿
courts may therefore avoid interfering where a transgression has been minorespecially where it was a matter of fine judgment exactly what the value of the
company's assets was.

rTheCanadiancasesareequallyLrnhelpful.

TlreOntarioBusinessCorporationsActrequiresshareholderappr.oval ofa
"sale. lease or exchange of all or substantially all" of the company's property. Approvai is not required to borrowing
or

giving seculity.
2

As a canaclian court put it (in coseco cable Inc v CFCF Inc It996] R.J.e. 27g):

"...

v'hethar the ¡troprtsed lran.saction cotl.\tilzrtes aJitndemtentctl reorientaÍion u,hich slrike:; ut the ltearr rtJ'the
cQmPun);'s ctclit'ilie's, in ollte¿' wt¡t'ds wl¡elher lhis is a trc¡nsaciii;ti v,hicl.¡ i.g oîtr o.f fhe arrji¡¡urv a¡td u'hich
,yttlt.slct¡tfiqlk affëct.s Íhe company's plrrpose anrJ exislence ...',
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15.

AII the above is- of course, conjecture. Untilwe have the benefit ofjudicial comffrent on the
section- lawyers (being generally cautious people) will no doubt continue to be conservative
in their approaeh to the interpretation of the section.

The Volue of Assets

16.

The question here is how to value the assets of the company. Is book value suff,rcient?
Shor-rld it be rnarket value? In borderline cases, do the directors have a responsibility to
liave the assets of the company valued? Is a lender protected by relying on a certificatå by
the directors tliat in their view the transactìon does not constitute a major transaction?

.

Here at least, we do have some judicial guidance. In a recent judgment of the New Zealand.
Court of Appeal3 it was stated:

17

"fiaclir¡tt 129 is unckrubterlly concerned utiÍh the tnarkef talue oJ' the
com¡tuny'!; ussels - vctlue ntusl meun value in lhe acce¡tted sense o./ tfutt v,ord,
ttntl lhere is nolhing ín lhe conÍext of .s129 to read it in any other u¡ay.
Shureholclers ,¡,ho u"e concerned wilh any ,ruch is:;ue.ç yt,ill he
lutty a\4)qre lh-al
ctccounl-.ç u,hich hat¡e hislorical cost as a method o.f shou,ing hook value of
assel!; are not holding thctt oul as reflecting market vulues. Furlhermore, if a
di.rpule ctrìse:; cts to lhe applicalion af sÌ29 Ío aparÍicular sale, there can be
no doubt lhe enquiry u,oul¿l be lo ascertain ntarkel valua. v,hich u,oulcl he
e,ç Iu l¡ I is he d.fi, om all r e levan| evidenc e.,,

18. It was lield in that case that while the transaction involved would have been a ¡rajor
transaction if the value of the company's assets was based on book values
lhistoricd cäst
less depreciation), ìt was clearly not a major transaction if the assets were valued at the time
of the transaction by reference to market value. The court did not accept a submission that
tlre company's published financial accounts, made avallable to shareholders, \Àiere
conclusive against the directors of the oompany as to the value of its assets.

C.
19

Conclusion

I make no apology f-or the fact that this paper

raises more questions than

it answers.

The

approach one takes to these problerns will depend on the interests of one's client. Whether
it
can be established that there is a need, for legislative intervention or clarificatio¡ will depend

on how ofïen problems arise in practice in obtaining approval by special resolution of lårger
financing facilities, particularly in tlie case of widely held companiãs.

1

Crrdden and Others v Marlborouqh Electric Lirnited and Others

,31 March
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